from infected individuals recognize these or similar peptides (Ballou et al., 1985; Zavala et al., 1985 Zavala et al., , 1986 ; Del Giudice The immunodominant region of the Plasmodium falciparum circumsporozoite protein is comprised mainly of a series et al., 1987a,b, 1989) . This suggests that repeat-containing of tetrapeptide repeats that can, depending on the starting peptides adopt or sample conformations found in native CS cadence chosen, be described as (NANP) n , (ANPN) n , protein and that study of such peptides can provide helpful (NPNA) n or (PNAN) n in one-letter amino acid code. Data insights. Several studies support these ideas. Thus, Fasman from several studies suggest that the NPNA cadence alone et al. (1990) employed circular dichroism measurements to is structurally correct, in that each NPNA tetrapeptide show that CS repeats are rich in β-turn content. A more effectively forms a structural unit initiated by an Asxextensive study by Dyson et al. (1990) employed nuclear Pro turn. To explore this idea further and to assess the magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy of repeat-containing immunological relevance of peptide conformation as it peptides of the cadences (NANP) n ഛ 3 and (NPNA) n to infer relates to the cadence of these tetrapeptide repeats, we used the existence of transient turn-like conformations stabilized ELISA to compare the abilities of monoclonal antibodies by hydrogen bonds within a structural unit defined largely (MAbs) produced against P.falciparum sporozoites to recogby the sequence NPNA. Furthering these results, Satterthwait nize repeat-related heptapeptides expressed on the surface et al. (1990) constructed peptides in which an ethylene of filamentous bacteriophage. Having included representabridge linked side chains of asparagine residues flanktives of both NANP and NPNA cadences and other peptides ing proline and showed that antibodies against these conin which the number and location of Asx-Pro sequences strained NPNA repeats recognized sporozoites.
varied, we provide evidence that Asx-Pro sequences play
Further insight is provided in an accompanying statistical an important role in peptide conformation and antibody study (Wilson and Finlay, 1997) showing that 63% or more recognition, that peptide conformation is influenced by of Asx-Pro sequences and 72% or more of Asx i -Pro-Asx j the cadence of the tetrapeptide repeats and that peptide (where Asx i and Asx j are not both Asp) sequences in a conformation is important to the abilities of these MAbs variety of flanking structural contexts adopt a canonical turn to recognize their epitopes.
conformation. This 'Asx-Pro turn' is stabilized by alternative Keywords: antibody-antigen recognition/circumsporozoite prohydrogen bonds among the side chain O δ and backbone tein/malaria/phage display/protein conformation CϭO of Asx(i) and the backbone NH of residues i ϩ 2, i ϩ 3 and i ϩ 4. In structures formed by the specific sequence Asn-Pro-Asn, additional hydrogen bonds may form between Introduction asparagine side chains. Because the most common hydrogen Antigens of Plasmodium falciparum (Pf) and other malaria bonds within Asx-Pro and Asn-Pro-Asn turns are a subset of species have been the focus of extensive research, the end those allowed by the NMR and related studies of Dyson et al. goal of which is prevention or treatment of a disease that kills (1990) and Satterthwait et al. (1990) , Wilson and Finlay (1997) one to two million people each year (Cox, 1991) . A significant proposed that a consensus structure reflecting these hydrogen portion of this work has focused on the immunodominant bonds can serve as a partial model for a minimum energy repeat region of the circumsporozoite (CS) protein, which conformation of the NPNA tetrapeptide repeat (Figure 1 ). forms the protein coat of the infective (sporozoite) form of That proline is important to the structure of the CS repeats the parasite. In P.falciparum this region consists of tandemly and that Asn-Pro and Asp-Pro have somewhat interchangeable repeating tetrapeptides, predominantly Asn-Pro-Asn-Ala structural roles are also suggested by amino acid sequences of (NPNA in one-letter code) or, in the cadence more commonly CS repeats in diverse Plasmodium species, for most contain cited, Asn-Ala-Asn-Pro (NANP). Vaccines based on B-cell proline and about half contain Asn-Pro or Asp-Pro. Thus, CS responses to these repeats have been unsuccessful and it proteins of P.falciparum strains contain 30-40 occurrences of appears that an effective malaria vaccine must include both NPNA, NPNV and DPNA in a~10:1:1 ratio (Dame et al., B-and T-cell epitopes from several stages of the parasite 's 1984; del Portillo et al., 1987; Lockyer and Schwarz, 1987; Campbell, 1989; Caspers et al., 1989; Davis et al., 1992) ; applications requiring electroporation of recombinant doublestranded replicative form (RF) phage DNA, CaCl 2 transformation of recombinant RF or single-stranded (ss) phage DNA and transduction of virion-packaged recombinant ss phage DNA (Smith, 1992; Smith and Scott, 1993) .
Recombinant CS protein
Pf-R32tet32, Pbtet32 and PvNS1v20, recombinant CS proteins of P.falciparum, P.berghei and P.vivax, respectively, have been described previously (Young et al., 1985; Egan et al., 1987; Gordon et al., 1990) . Model is based on experimental (Dyson et al., 1990; Satterthwait et al., Construction of fusion phage expressing CS protein-related 1990) and statistical (Wilson and Finlay, 1997) RF DNA of vector fDRW5 was digested to completion with Asn-SfiI (New England Biolabs) and the 15 base pair stuffer sequences in DPNAP V R A repeats (Colomer-Gould and Enea, fragment removed by selective precipitation with propan-2-ol 1990) and among strains of P.berghei the ratio of Asp-Pro to (Smith, 1992; Smith and Scott, 1993) . Semi-degenerate synthetic Asn-Pro is about 2:1 in N P A NDP P A PP octapeptides (Eichinger oligonucleotides (Figure 2 ) encoding Gly-Ala-Gly- Asnet al., 1986; Lanar, 1990; Lockyer et al., 1990) . In contrast,
-Asn-Gly-Ala-Gly-Ala-Gly-Ala were repeats in P.vivax, P.simium, P.knowlesi and some P.cynomolgi Ala Asp Ala Asp Ala strains contain Gln-Pro; repeats in other P.cynomolgi strains ligated (Sambrook et al., 1989) into the SfiI cloning site using and P.malariae contain asparagine, aspartate or glutamine but T4 ligase. Products of several ligations were electroporated lack proline (Arnot et al., 1985 (Arnot et al., , 1988 (Arnot et al., , 1990 Sharma et al. , (Smith, 1992; Smith and Scott, 1993) into E.coli MC1061; 1985; Galinski et al., 1987; Lal et al., 1988 ; Goldman electroporated cells were transferred to SOC medium (Smith, et al., 1993) .
1992; Smith and Scott, 1993 ) with tetracycline at 0.2 µg/ml Apart from the study by Satterthwait et al. (1990) , the and grown with vigorous shaking at 37°C for 1 h before immunological relevance of peptide conformation as it relates spreading on LB plates (Sambrook et al., 1989) with tetracycto cadence of the repeats has not been addressed. We addressed line at 20 µg/ml and incubating overnight at 37°C. Thirty of this issue in the current study. Using ELISA, we compared a possible 32 unique clones were identified by sequencing the the abilities of monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) produced against inserts into phage gene III (Figure 2 ) of 82 clones, as described CS protein to recognize CS repeatlater. In most cases, this was done by picking isolated (primary) related heptapeptides expressed on the surface of recombinant transformants from plates and preparing sequencing template bacteriophage (Smith, 1985; Parmley and Smith, 1988 ; Scott from the virion progeny produced by these transformants as and Smith, 1990 ). More specifically, we employed a small described later. In other cases, such as when sequences were library of phage-expressed heptapeptides that included represambiguous, E.coli K802 was transformed with single-stranded entatives of both NANP and NPNA cadences and peptides in (ss) phage DNA or RF DNA from primary transformants, or which the number and location of Asx-Pro sequences were E.coli K91-Kan (F-piliated) was infected with virion progeny varied, to examine (i) the importance of tetrapeptide cadence of these transformants and sequencing template prepared from and of Asx-Pro sequences to peptide conformation and (ii) the the virions produced by clones selected from the resulting influence of peptide conformation on the abilities of anti-CS transformants or transductants. protein MAbs to recognize their epitopes.
Construction of fusion phage expressing PNANPNANPNA Fusion phage expressing the 11-residue peptide PNANPNANMaterials and methods PNA ( Figure 2 ) were constructed in the manner already Bacterial strains and bacteriophage vectors described for fusion phage displaying heptapeptides, except Escherichia coli strains K802, K91-Kan and MC1061 and that vector fUSE5 was employed. A single clone was selected bacteriophage vectors fUSE2 and fUSE5 were generously from several shown by sequencing to contain the desired insert provided by G.P.Smith (University of Missouri); fUSE2 and in phage gene III. fUSE5 (Parmley and Smith, 1988; Scott and Smith, 1990;  Preparation of sequencing template Smith, 1992) are derivatives of bacteriophage fd-tet (Zacher et al., 1980) and confer tetracycline resistance to infected host About 37 ml overnight cultures of phage-infected E.coli strains MC1061 or K802 were centrifuged at 4000-6000 g max (4°C, cells. Vector fDRW5 was derived from fUSE5 by replacing the 14 base SfiI-excisable 'stuffer' fragment 5Ј-TGGCCTGGC-15 min). Virions were precipitated from the resulting culture supernatant by addition of 0.2 volume PEG-NaCl 'A' (30% CTCTG-3Ј with the 15 base sequence 5Ј-TGGCCTAGGCCT-CTG-3Ј. Like fUSE5, fDRW5 was designed to produce polyethylene glycol 8000, 3 M NaCl) and incubation for ജ4 h on ice or at 4°C. Virions were recovered by centrifugation at recombinant progeny virions only if the SfiI-excisable stuffer fragment is replaced with an oligonucleotide possessing appro-35 000 g max (4°C, 30 min). After the resulting pellet had been resuspended in~1 ml of Tris-buffered saline (TBS: 50 mM priate length and non-complementary 3Ј overhangs. (Although we designed fDRW5 to overcome certain deficiencies in Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl), virions were re-precipitated by addition of 0.15 vol. of PEG-NaCl 'B' (16.7% polyethylene fUSE5, we have since found no clear advantage of fDRW5 over fUSE5. Because fDRW5 and fUSE5 differ only in the glycol 8000, 3.3 M NaCl), incubation for ജ4 h on ice and centrifugation at maximum speed on a benchtop microfuge stuffer fragment (absent in recombinants) fDRW5 and fUSE5 recombinants are indistinguishable). Escherichia coli strains (4°C, 1 h). Single-stranded DNA was recovered from the resulting pellet using a Qiagen Tip 20 plasmid DNA extraction MC1061, K802 and K91-Kan were employed, respectively, for Fig. 2 . Construction of fusion phage displaying CS-related peptides. Lower case letters, vector sequences; upper case, inserted oligonucleotides. As described in Materials and methods, a single clone displaying the 11-residue peptide PNANPNANPNA was constructed from the unphosphorylated oligonucleotides shown in (A). A 'library' of up to 32 different phage-displayed peptides was constructed from the unphosphorylated semi-degenerate oligonucleotides shown in (B). After ligation of the annealed oligonucleotides into vector fDRW5 and electroporation of the ligation products into E.coli MC1061, the 12-nucleotide gap in the complementary (bottom) strand was filled in by E.coli host cells. Codons were chosen to reflect usage in both E.coli and fusion phage gene III. Each peptide is displayed as an insertion near the N-terminus of phage protein pIII and is isolated from pIII residues by Gly-Ala-Gly and (Gly-Ala) 3 linkers.
and purification kit, following the manufacturer's recomcoated on to wells of Immulon 3 plates and probed with peroxidase-conjugated goat α-mouse IgM MAbs (Sigma) using mended protocol for recovery of ss DNA from M13 phage.
o-phenylenediamine as substrate, in a manner similar to that Sequencing described below under ELISA method A. MAbs Pf2A10 and Oligonucleotides inserted into phage gene III and flanking Pf1B2.2 were biotinylated by Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories nucleotides were sequenced using ss phage DNA as template (Gaithersburg, MD). and the oligonucleotide 5Ј-CCCTCATAGTTAGCGTAACG-3Ј
Polyclonal rabbit α-f1 antibodies as a primer. An Applied Biosystems 370A DNA sequencer and Applied Biosystems Taq DyeDeoxy Terminator cycle Polyclonal rabbit α-f1 antibodies were obtained from New sequencing reagents were employed, following the manufacZealand White rabbits. Each of two rabbits was immunized turer's recommended protocols.
with 0.1 mg of CsCl-purified f1 bacteriophage delivered via intraperitoneal, intramuscular, intradermal and subcutaneous Preparation of phage for ELISA routes with RIBI adjuvant, following the adjuvant manufacOvernight cultures (200-600 ml) of E.coli strains MC1061, turer's recommended protocol; this immunization was repeated K802 or K91-Kan harboring recombinant RF DNA were 4 weeks later. After an additional 2 weeks, antibodies were centrifuged at 4000-6000g max (4°C, 10 min). Virions within purified from rabbit serum by ammonium sulfate precipitation the supernatant were precipitated with PEG-NaCl 'A' as (Harlow and Lane, 1988) and protein A affinity chromatodescribed earlier and recovered by centrifugation at 12 500-graphy. 15 000 g max (4°C, ജ50 min). After the resulting pellet had been resuspended in~30 ml of TBS, virions were re-precipitated with ELISA method A PEG-NaCl 'B', as described earlier and centrifugation at Individual wells of 96-well Immulon-2 microtiter plates (Dyna-35 000 g max (4°C, 30 min). The resulting phage pellet was tech Laboratories) were coated with 2 µg of CsCl-purified resuspended in 1-3 ml of TBS before further purification by phage in 100 µl of PBS and allowed to stand for Ͼ16 h at CsCl density gradient centrifugation (Smith, 1992; 4°C before washing three times (0.05% Tween 20 in PBS). Scott, 1993). CsCl-purified phage were washed in~20 ml of After addition of blocking buffer [200 µl/well, 1% bovine TBS, centrifuged at 257 000 g max (5°C, 4 h) and the resulting serum albumin (BSA), 0.5% bovine milk casein in PBS], the virion pellet was resuspended in 0.5-1.5 ml of phosphateplates were allowed to stand at 37°C for 0.5-1.5 h and washed buffered saline (PBS: 12 mM phosphate, 157 mM Na ϩ , 4.4 three times. After addition of appropriate dilutions of 1°anti-mM K ϩ , 140 mM Cl -, pH 7.4) with 0.02% NaN 3 .
Plasmodium MAbs (100 µl/well in blocking buffer), the plates Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) were allowed to stand at 37°C for~1 h before washing three times. After addition of 2°antibodies (1:3000 dilution; Pf4C11.6 (IgG2a), Pf1G3.4 (IgG1), Pf5C1.1 (IgG1), Pf2A10 (IgG2a), Pf5G5.3 (IgG1), Pf1B2.2 (IgG1), P54A4.1 (IgG3), 100 µl/well in blocking buffer; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories peroxidase-conjugated polyclonal goat antiPf2F1.1 (IgM), PvNSV3 (IgG) and Pb4B10 (IgG), made and screened against P.falciparum (Pf), P.vivax (Pv) and P.berghei mouse IgG[H ϩ L]), the plates were allowed to stand at room temperature for~1 h before washing six times. After addition of (Pb) sporozoites, recognize CS protein Burkot et al., 1991; R.A.Wirtz, unpublished data) .
peroxidase substrate (100 µl/well: OPD, o-phenylenediamine, 1 mg/ml in 0.1 M citrate pH 4.5, 0.012% H 2 O 2 ), reactions Pf2F1.1 was used as unpurified ascitic fluid; other MAbs were purified by protein A affinity chromatography. The were allowed to proceed for up to 35 min before being stopped by addition of 3 N H 2 SO 4 (100 µl/well). The colored reaction concentration of Pf2F1.1 in ascitic fluid was estimated by ELISA, using purified IgM (Sigma M-5170) as a standard:
product was measured at 490 nm using a Biorad Model 3550 microplate reader. fivefold serial dilutions of Pf2F1.1 and the IgM standard were ELISA method B These 'competition' ELISAs were generally performed as for ELISA method A, except that each dilution of each 1°MAb was preincubated (2 h at room temperature) with concentrations (0-100 µM in blocking buffer) of the synthetic peptide NPNANPNANPNA (Sigma). In addition, virions used in these assays were purified only by precipitation with PEG-NaCl, not by CsCl density gradient centrifugation. ELISA method C Biotinylated 'capture' MAbs (Pf2a10, 0.0025 µg/well; Pf1B2.2, 0.25 µg/well) in wash buffer (100 µl/well; 25 mM Tris, pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% BSA, 0.05% Tween 20) were added to wells of streptavidin (SA)-coated 96-well microtiter plates (Pierce Reacti-Bind SA-coated polystyrene strip plate). The plates were allowed to stand at room temperature for 2 h before washing three times (200 µl/well). After addition of CsCl-purified phage (80 ng to 2 µg/well in 100 µl wash buffer), the plates were allowed to stand at room temperature for 30 min before washing three times. After addition of 1°Abs (protein A-purified polyclonal rabbit α-f1 antibodies, 4.7 mg/ml used at 1:5000 dilution in wash buffer, 100 µl/well), the plates were allowed to stand at room temperature for 30 min before washing three times. After addition of 2°antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch peroxidase-conjugated affinity-purified goat anti-rabbit IgG[H ϩ L], cross-absorbed against mouse and other species; 1:5000 dilution in wash buffer, 100 µl/well), the plates were allowed to stand at room temperature for 30 min before washing three times. Substrate was added and colored reaction products measured as for ELISA method A.
BCA protein assay
Immulon-2 plates were coated as described above for ELISA method A. After the first wash (of ELISA method A) to remove unbound phage, a mixture of 10 µl of H 2 O and 200 µl of BCA reagent (Sigma bicinchoninic acid kit for protein determination) was added to each well. Based on preliminary trials conducted to determine conditions under which absorbance is proportional to bound protein, the plates were peptides, using ELISA method A (Materials and methods). Antibodies: incubated at 37°C for 4 h and the relative protein content was MAbs PvNSV3 and Pb4B10 (controls) were produced against sporozoites of P.vivax and P.berghei respectively; MAbs prefixed with 'Pf' were produced determined from the absorbance at 570 nm.
against P.falciparum sporozoites. MAbs were used at the indicated concentrations. Antigens: fUSE2, fusion phage vector without insert and
Results
thus not displaying a CS-related peptide (negative control). NANPNAN, NPNANPN and PNANPNANPNA, fusion phage displaying the indicated Epitopes recognized by six of the eight MAbs employed in CS-related peptides. Pf-R32tet32, P.falciparum recombinant CS protein this study were previously characterized (rCSP). Pbtet32, P.berghei rCSP. PvNS1v20, P.vivax rCSP. Results: means using a 'peptide scanning' approach (Geysen et al., 1987) We found that although all of the eight anti-Pf see Figure 2 ) as an insertion near the N-terminus of pIII, a MAbs readily recognized our positive control [a recombinant minor phage coat protein present in four or five copies per protein comprised of 32 major (NPNA) and minor (NPNV, virion. This 32-member library included the two native peptides DPNA) CS repeats (antigen Pf-R32tet32)], these MAbs varied NPNANPN and NANPNAN (each beginning with a different widely in their abilities to recognize shorter, phage-expressed tetrapeptide cadence) and variant peptides (not found in CS peptides (Figures 3 and 4) . Based on these recognition abilities, protein) such as NPNPDPN (rich in Asx-Pro) and NANANAN the MAbs form four groups. (lacking in proline).
Group 1 Mabs (Pf4C11.6 and Pf1G3.4) recognized no ELISA overview phage-expressed peptides (Figure 3 ). The single Group 2 MAb (Pf5C1.1) recognized the 11-residue phage-displayed native Using ELISA, we measured the abilities of MAbs produced against P.falciparum sporozoites to recognize phage-displayed peptide PNANPNANPNA but neither of the shorter native (Figure 5a-c) .
Bivalent Pf1B2.2 and Pf5A4.1 (both IgG) exhibited the greatest Variant peptides recognized by Group 4 MAbs variation in response to residue substitutions, accepting or By considering that most heptapeptides in our library can be rejecting some substitutions much more strongly than others defined in terms of a 'parent' peptide in which a single residue ( Figure 6 ). In contrast, decavalent Pf2F1.1 (IgM) showed has been substituted and arranging our data accordingly (Figure only small variations in response to the same substitutions, 5a-c), we found a surprising consistency in the recognition of presumably because the combination of decavalent Pf2F1.1 non-native peptides by Group 4 MAbs, in that the same and multivalent phage would allow Pf2F1.1 to bind with substitutions in different parent peptides affected ELISA relatively high avidity to phage-displayed peptides for which absorbance values in a consistent manner. For example, pepindividual Pf2F1.1 combining-sites might have relatively low tides with alanine in position 2 were consistently recognized affinity. by Pf5A4.1 less efficiently than otherwise identical peptides Controls for ELISA with proline in the same position (Figure 5b , column 2 versus column 1). Conversely, Pf5A4.1 recognized NPNADPN, The above results were obtained from ELISA in which phage NANADPN, NPNPDPN and NANPDPN (column 5) more strongly immobilized on the surfaces of microtiter plate wells were than their respective parent peptides (column 1). Similar, probed with antibody in solution. Key assumptions were that consistent increases or decreases in peptide recognition by equal quantities of different clones bound to the wells, that Pf5A4.1 occurred with substitutions in peptide positions 3, 4 the displayed heptapeptides did not influence the manner in and 6 (Figure 5b , columns 3, 4 and 6 versus column 1).
which phage bound and that the displayed peptides were Similar effects of residue substitutions on recognition by uniformly accessible to antibodies. We tested these assumptions Group 4 MAbs in three ways. First, for each clone, we coated microtiter plate wells in Pf1B2.2 (Figure 5a ), Pf5A4.1 (Figure 5b ) and Pf2F1.1 ( Figure  5c ) were affected in similar ways by these substitutions, the manner employed for ELISA and assayed phage protein remaining after the ELISA washing step (Materials and NADPDPN was not recognized by anti-Pf MAbs (data not shown). methods, BCA protein assay). For most clones, bound protein was similar, ranging from 83 to 118% of the overall In addition, we performed ELISA in which, instead of probing immobilized phage with antibodies in solution, we mean. However, for clones displaying NANPNPN and NADPDPN, bound protein was 50 and 150%, respectively, employed immobilized MAbs with phage in solution. Importantly, we assayed peptides that varied widely in their of the overall mean. Based on other assays in which we examined effects of varying the concentration of phage in recognition by MAbs. For both MAbs that we tested, Pf1B2.2 ( Figure 7 ) and Pf2A10 (data not shown), the coating buffer (data not shown), ELISA absorbance values for phage displaying NANPNPN would have been expected different assays yielded similar results, suggesting that peptides displayed on phage bound to wells were as to increase less than twofold for a twofold increase in bound phage; such an increase would not affect the accessible to antibodies as those displayed on phage in solution. interpretation of the results. The increased quantity of phage displaying NADPDPN seems of no consequence, for Finally, we showed that synthetic (NPNA) 3 peptides inhibited binding of MAbs Pf5A4.1 and Pf2A10 to phage adopts or samples native CS conformation better than does displaying different heptapeptides in a manner consistent NANPNAN, which begins with a different cadence. with the idea that different phage-displayed peptides are This argument makes most sense in context of a model equally able to compete with free (NPNA) 3 for antibody ( Figure 1 ) that follows (i) from NMR and related experimental binding sites (Figure 8) . studies of (NANP) n ഛ 3 and (NPNA) n peptides (Dyson et al., 1990; Satterthwait et al., 1990 ) that indicate that NPNA but not NANP forms a structural unit and that NPNA structural Discussion units interact (viz., that the first asparagine of each NPNA Importance of peptide conformation and tetrapeptide cadence interacts with the preceding structural unit); and (ii) from Burkot et al. (1991) have shown that the minimum native statistical analyses of hydrogen bonds within Asx-Pro NANP-or NPNA-related sequence recognized by MAbs sequences (Wilson and Finlay, 1997) that suggest that the Pf2A10, Pf1B2.2 and Pf2F1.1 is NANPN, a sequence included NPNA structural unit is largely defined by the initial asparagine in both of the phage-expressed peptides NPNANPN and and proline such that the sequences NPNA, NPNX and NPXX NANPNAN. Given our findings that Pf2A10, Pf1B2.2 and are likely to adopt similar conformations. From this model, it Pf2F1.1 better recognize NPNANPN than NANPNAN (Figures follows that the native conformation of NANPN can be 3, 4 and 5a-c), it follows that NANPN adopts different provided by interacting NPNX structural units formed within conformations in these phage-expressed peptides and that the phage-displayed NPNANPN (viz., GAGNPNA-NPNGAG, MAbs prefer NANPN in the conformation provided by phagewhere GAG sequences link NPNANPN to phage protein pIII; displayed NPNANPN. Given also that these MAbs were see Figure 2 ) but not by the combination of NA with a produced against and recognize sporozoites (Wirtz et al., single NPNA structural unit formed within NANPNAN (viz., 1987; Burkot et al., 1991) and thus recognize native protein GAGNA-NPNA-NGAG). It follows that NPNANPN would conformation, it follows that phage-displayed NPNANPN be better recognized than NANPNAN by MAbs Pf2A10, Pf1B2.2 and Pf2F1.1. 
Peptide acetylation may confound epitope analysis
Regrettably, this model may not entirely fit with the previous work of Burkot et al. (1991) . Although our results agree generally with theirs (see Table I for examples), we were puzzled that Burkot et al. found that Pf2A10, Pf1B2 .2 and Pf2F1.1 reacted well with acetylated peptides beginning with the NANP sequence, for we found that these MAbs recognized NANP-initiated phage-displayed peptides poorly or not at all.
We might speculate that our disparate findings reflect use of different antibody concentrations, different local concentrations of peptide or other methodological issues that point to a greater sensitivity but lesser selectivity of their approach compared with ours. More importantly, however, our disparate findings may reflect dissimilar conformations adopted by identical peptides in different local contexts. The peptides employed by Burkot et al. were acetylated at their N-termini (Geysen et al., 1987; Burkot et al., 1991) , while our phagedisplayed peptides were separated from the phage pIII protein N-terminus by the sequence ADGAG (Figure 2 ). N-Terminal acetyl groups have been shown to function well as N-terminal helix caps in peptides (Chakrabartty et al., 1993) , roughly equivalent to asparagine in unacetylated peptides, suggesting that N-terminal acetyl groups form acetyl-backbone hydrogen bonds not unlike the side chain-backbone hydrogen bonds identified for Asx-Pro turns (Wilson and Finlay, 1997) . That acetyl groups have this role in proteins is suggested by the molecular geometries of N-acetylated proteins deposited in the Brookhaven protein data bank (PDB) (Bernstein et al., 1977) ; the geometries suggest that pairs of hydrogen bonds involving the N-terminal acetyl and first residue backbone CϭO groups (acceptors) and backbone NH groups of residues 2, 3, 4 or 5 (donors) stabilize turns (PDB entries 1ATN, chain D; 1CTD, chain A) or initiate α-helices (entries 1AL1, 1COS and 3ADK). values for Pf1B2.2 recognition of PNANPN were 1.4-2.9- Table I . Summary a of ELISA studies of anti-Pf MAb recognition of CS repeat-derived peptides Burkot et al. (1991) This study 
a Summary of Figures 1-4 of current study and Figure 3 (B) in Burkot et al. (1991) . b Peptides were presented in different contexts in the two studies. In the current study, peptides were expressed as insertions in the pIII protein of filamentous phage and were separated from pIII residues by Gly-Ala-Gly linker residues ( Figure 2) ; in the study of Burkot et al. , N-termini of peptides were acetylated and peptide-like linkers were used to attach peptide C-termini to polypropylene rods. c Described in the legend to Figure 3 . d As identified by Burkot et al. or as interpreted from their published data. e Pf1G3.4 best recognizes sequences containing PNV, derived from the CS variant repeat region; it poorly recognizes sequences derived only from the (NANP) n repeats . ϩϩϩ, ϩϩ and ϩ, relative strength of ELISA signal; w, absorbance not significantly above background, but weak signal observed with higher concentration of MAb; -, not significantly above background; n.d., not determined.
freedom (Wilson and Finlay, 1997 ) so as to favor formation of these hydrogen bonds.
Multiple Asx-Pro repeats as immunogens
For vaccine development, it is noteworthy that all three MAbs recognized the non-native sequences NPNPDPN and NPNPNPN more strongly than any other peptides studied, suggesting that these and other peptides containing multiple Asx-Pro repeats may be useful as immunogens. Interestingly, although NPNPDPN is not a native sequence, it contains the native sequence NPDPN which is found in a short region of CS protein adjacent to the major tetrapeptide repeats . That phage-displayed NPNPDPN was recognized by Group 4 MAbs, whereas NPDPNPN was not, underscores the importance of cadence when engineering candidate immunogens. In this context, it is noteworthy that the SPf66 cocktail vaccine (Patarroyo et al., 1987 (Patarroyo et al., , 1988 Alonso et al., 1994) NFNPNV. This finding is similar to that of Stoute et al. (1995) , who recently described five phage-displayed mimitopes of fold greater than the values for NPNANPN, PNANPNA, Pf2A10 which share the consensus sequence NXNPQ. NPNANPNA, ANPNANPN and PNANPNAN. In addition, Although we at first found it curious that these mimitopes they found that Pf5C1.1 recognized NANPN more strongly shared a consensus sequence more closely resembling NANPN than eight of the nine longer peptides that contained NANPN; than a sequence reflecting the NPNA structural cadence, we in the extreme case, ELISA absorbance values for recognition later considered that a hexapeptide by design cannot both of NANPN were more than fourfold greater than those for begin with the NPNA structural cadence and contain the NPNANPNA and ANPNANPN.
minimal NANPN epitope: a heptapeptide or longer is required. That our present findings are consistent with NMR and Considering this and the popularity of phage-displayed peptide related experimental and statistical studies described earlier libraries (reviewed by Scott and Craig, 1994) , this limitation suggests that the phage-displayed peptides we employed adopt of hexapeptide libraries is noteworthy. conformations that better reflect native protein folding than do Conclusion the acetylated peptides employed by Burkot et al. Our findings provide insight into the properties of epitopes Structural implications of the recognition of variant peptides recognized by eight anti-Pf MAbs, particularly Pf1B2.2, by Group 4 MAbs Pf5A4.1 and Pf2F1.1. More importantly, our results taken in Several aspects of our results with Group 4 MAbs Pf1B2.2, context of a model (Figure 1 ) derived from experimental and Pf5A4.1 and Pf2F1.1 (Figures 5a-c, 6 and 7) are important. statistical studies suggest (i) that the immunodominant repeats First, that each of these MAbs prefers aspartate over asparagine of P.falciparum CS protein adopt turn-like conformations in peptide position 5 supports the idea that NPNA sequences largely defined by the sequence NPNA and stabilized by form 'Asx-Pro turns' (Wilson and Finlay, 1997) by adopting hydrogen bonds that derive from a unique geometry imposed the hydrogen bonds shown in Figure 1 . Specifically, if we by the initial Asn-Pro residues; (ii) that this conformation is consider that position 5 is the expected point for initiation of influenced by the cadence of the tetrapeptide repeats; and (iii) a second NPNA structural unit, then the two side chain O δ that this conformation is important to the abilities of the MAbs atoms of an aspartate at this position can be expected more we studied to recognize their epitopes. readily to form the hydrogen bonds required for native conGiven the paucity of data on the structure of CSP and the formation (Figure 1 ) than can the single O δ of a native lack of agreement between theoretical predictions (Gibson and asparagine residue. Scheraga, 1986; Brooks et al., 1987) of the structure of the In addition, that each of these MAbs has an absolute immunodominant tetrapeptide repeats and NMR (Dyson et al. , requirement for asparagine rather than aspartate in position 3 1990) and related (Satterthwait et al., 1990) experimental data, supports the existence of a proposed hydrogen bond between our model of NPNA structure should provide a useful basis asparagine side chains (Figure 1 ). Because this hydrogen bond for the continued study of CS protein. involves the N δ of Asn 3 in the sequence Asn 1 -Pro 2 -Asn 3 , aspartate in this position (i.e. Asn 1 -Pro 2 -Asp 3 ) cannot substitute
